Introduction
After more than five decades of resea rch, in ves ti gations of delta-win g vo rti ces continue to be of both practi ca l and academi c importa nce. However, the ava il able data base allow ing a quanti tati ve co mparison of these vortices betwee n inco mpressibl e and superso nic regim es is still very limited. In order to delin eate the moti va ti on of the present study, a summary of the current und erstanding of inco mpress ible and supersoni c delta-wing vo rtices, and hypoth eses on how they may co mpare, are fi rst provided.
For a sharp-edged pl anform in a low-speed stream, the overall vOli icity dynami cs is reasonably understood based on visuali zation as well as quantitative experiments. Flow from wind ward (pressure) side spilling over the leeward (s ucti on) sid e separates along the leading-edges. The resulting shear-layers then roll into a pair of large co unter-rotating swirl s above the delta-wing.
These are commonl y referred to as either "pri mary" or "leading-edge" vorti ces. The primary vOliex pair ofte n would induce a smaller pair of second ary vortices of oppos ite sign. Sometimes even a pair of terti ary vo rtex, induced by the secondary vo rtex pair, can be observed . However, with increas ing di stance fro m the planfo rm, the latter vo rti ces decay qui ckly. Consequentl y, wi thin a short distance, the leading-edge vo rtex pair rema ins as the sa lient featu re of the wake. The process usuall y completes within j ust a couple of chords fro m the pl anfo rm. I -4 In the supersoni c fl ow regime, quantitative investigati on has been very rare in compari so n to its low-speed coun terpart 5 • 6 This is due mainly to experimenta l di ffi culti es encoun te red in high-speed fl ows. However in visuali zation studies, it has been noted that when the leading-edge is swept withi n the Mach cone generated by the wing apex (i. e. , subsoni c leading-edge?) and when crossfl ow shock waves do not apparentl y interact with the vOliices, the overall leeward fl ow topo logy is relatively insensiti ve to Mach and Reynolds nu mbers. 7 -14 As fo r the vortex flow Ameri can Institute of Aero nautics and Astronautics downstream of the pl anfo rm at supersoni c frees tream Mach nu mbers, they have likewise been envisioned l ,15. 18 and shown to exhibit to pologica l similarities J9 with their low-speed co unterparts under the co ndi tion of subson ic leadi ng-edge. These fi ndings provided a j ustification fo r designers and researchers to extrapo late low-speed res ults to confi gurations intended fo r superso nic operations. 8 . '0 As fo r measurements in supersonic wake, data can be fo und in previous ly class ified literature, such as in Refs. 15-18 . However, the emphasis of these measurements was not to provide detai led characteristics of the flow fi eld, but to eval uate theoretical models on downwas h predi ction in the wake at generously spaced interva ls. Although these data yielded useful gross in for mation, quantitative data on the supersoni c leading-edge vo rtex remain ra re. The lack of bas ic info rmation such as vortex trajectory downstream of a delta-wing was noted, fo r examp le, during in terpretation of supersoni c vortex mixing data using a delta-wing in the stud y of Pov inell i et. al. 20 Although evidence exists to support that vortices in the two flow regimes can be qu alitatively simil ar, Green l4 conjectures that quantitative detail s of the vO Jii ces in the two flow regimes are surely diffe rent, as are the associated aerodynamic effects. Di ssimil ariti es have been noted in many studi es. For exa mp le, the onset of vortex asymmetry and vOJiex breakdown are fo und to occur at much [ower angles-of-attack in superso ni c flow com pared to their low-speed coun terpart. 12 ,14,2l ,22 An obvious di ss imilarity stems fro m co mpress ibility effects. Crossflow shock waves can emerge to interac t with the primary vortices in the superso ni c frees trea m case. Signi ficant densi ty gradi ent va ri ation exists as indicated by shadowgraph fl ow visualization. Thus, it is possib le that baroclini c to rque could be an additi onal source of vO li icity in the compress ible fl ow regime. Differences are also infe n'ed fro m leeward surface pressure measurements. Fo r a fixed angle-of-attac k, the magnitude of the primary suction peak on the leeward side has been shown to reduce with increas ing freestrea m Mach number. 23 ,24 This could mean a correspondi ng decrease in vo rtex strength . The shape of the primary "voliex core", as visualized by va por screen technique, has been fo und to beco me more flattened with increasi ng Mach number 7 ,25,26 Downstream of the planfo rm, vapor-screen visualization suggests that the primary vo rtex can experience substantial stretch veliically, and that secondary vOliices pers ist fLlli her downstrea m at higher Mach number. ' 9 There are certain phys ica l di ffe rences in the bas ic states between the two fl ow regim es that co uld impact the structure of the vo rti ces in the wake. In the low-2 speed case, Kutta-co ndition di ctates that the leeward fl ow decelerate after the initial acceleration as the trailing-edge is approached. Thus, the lead ing-edge vOJiices themselves are subj ected first to a favorab le, fo llowed by an adverse pressure gradi ent over the leeward suction surface. In th e supersoni c case on the other hand, th e fl ow on the leeward surface wo ul d be continually in expans ion and then abruptl y dece lerated by a shock wave from the trai ling-edge downstream .
In li ght of the preceding di scuss ion, it is apparent that there are so me confli cting views on how vortical structures in the two flow regim es may differ. The li terature lacks a direct quantitative co mpari so n needed fo r va lidating theoreti ca l and co mputational studies. Such an effort constitutes the fi rst obj ective of the present paper. Du ring the course of the literature sur vey, it was also apparent that full detail s of the vOlii cal structure even in a low-speed wake were very much lac king.
2 ,3,12,14 Such a detail ed documentation of th e vo rtex-wake at low-speed, pali icularl y for the turbul ence and vOli icity characteri stics, for ms the second obj ecti ve of the paper.
Experimental Setup
Both the supersoni c and inco mpress ible experiments were perfo rmed with a delta-wing of commo n geo metri c propoliion, but of two di ffe rent sizes . Each delta-wing (a lso referred to as "pl anfo rm ") had 75° sweep back, thu s, the apex angle at the leadin g-edge was 30°. Each was of fl at-to p shape, having fo ur percent thi ckness -to-root chord ratio and a chamfer of 30° along all edges. A streamlined stru t, attached to the windwa rd side, supported each wing. The Reyno lds numbers based on the root chord in the hi gh and low speed experiments were 6.5x l0 6 and 1.0x10 5 , respecti vely.
The supersonic experiments were conducted in the Mach 2.49 blowdown facili ty at the Polytechn ic Uni versity in Farmin gdale, ew York; the res ul ts were summ arized in Refs. 28,29. Measurements were carried out with a fi ve-hole mll1lature probe, whose mechani cal and calib rati on details were give n in Ref. 30 . Additi onal inform ation on the experimental setup, facili ty and in strum entation were described in Ref. 28. The leading-edge vo rtex surveys we re made at two angles-of-attack (70 and 12°) and at two locations, at the trailing-edge and at half-chord downstream fro m the trailing-edge. For each combinati on of survey location and angle-of-attack, two mutuall y perpendi cul ar traverses though the vo rtex core were made.
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The low-speed experiments were carri ed o ut in an open circuit tu nne l at ASA Glenn Research Center. T he operating conditio n was essenti all y incompress ibl e, at a Mach nu mber of 0.02 . Two adj acent crossed hot-wires of different orientations were utilized to obtain three compo nents of veloci ty and turbul ence intensity. The hot-wires were traversed und er automated co mputer co ntrol for conducting th e fl ow fi eld surveys . Add itio nal infor mati o n can be fo und in Ref. 3 1. An approximately 0.8 mm J.D . thin-walled Pitot probe, connected to a 0. 1 inc h-of-water (24 .9 1 Pa) range pressure transdu cer, was used to acquire the total pressure data in separate runs. As with th e sup erso ni c experiment, the pl anfo rm was set at 7° and 12° ang lesof-attack. Transverse a nd spanwise surveys thro ugh th e vortex centers were perfor med at th e trailing-edge and at half-chord downstream from the trai ling-edge. In addition, detai led cross-secti onal mappings of velocity and tota l pressure were performed at six different streamwise locati ons. In both sup ersonic and low-speed experiments, surveys were ca rri ed out on the pOlis ide of the planfo rm.
For each angle-of-attack, the coordinate on gll1 is located at the pOlis ide apex of the trailing-edge. "Stream wise" coord inate is along th e directi on of th e freestream . "Span wise" coordinate is in the hori zo ntal di rection parallel to the tra iling-edge, the other crossstream coord inate is referred to as "transverse". Although streamwise meas urement locati ons are referred to in terms of the chord of th e delta-wing, in the figures all di stances are nondim ensionali zed by half-span of the trai ling-edge.
3. R esults and Discussions 3.1 Co mpa r ison of high and low speed surveys Res ults from the two fl ow regimes are compared, at th e trail ing-edge in Figs. 1-6 and at half-chord downstream from the trail ing-edge in F igs. 7-1 2. In order to permit the co mparison with inco mpress ible fl ow characteristics, Mach number data from the superso ni c experim ents were co nverted to ve loc ity by ass uming the stagnation te mperature to be a constant. A lso, since both sets of experim ents empl oyed probes traversin g in planes normal to the freestream directi on, unl ess th e vortex axis is aligned wi th the pro be axis, th e swirl component of the vo rtex is not truly measured. T he term vortex "swirl" ve locity is nevertheless used to denote cross-stream velocity co mponents. Simil arl y, the term "axial" velocity is used to denote strea mwise velocity. Ve locities and total pressures have been normalized with their respective freest ream values, and, as stated earlier, distances are made no n-
Trailin.g-edge
The comparison at the trai ling-edge stati on is presented in Figs. 1-6. P rofi les in the transverse d irection are shown in F igs . 1-3 and those in the spanwise directio n are shown in F igs . 4-6 . It is noted that the magnitude and spati al extent of total press ure defi cits increase w ith increas ing ang le-of-attack (F ig. 1). Usi ng minimum Pitot press ure as the indicator, the vortex core center at the a =7" in the Mach 2 .49 studl 8 was reported, in norma lized coordinates, at 0.39 and 0.13 in the spanwise and transverse d irecti o ns, respectively (see, F igs. 4(a) and 1 (a)). At a = 12° the core center at the hi gh Mach number was fo und at (0. 54, 0.21). For the low-speed experiments, w ith a simil ar criteri on, the core centers are fo und to be at (0.34, 0.15) and (0.4 1, 0.24), fo r th e 7° and 12° cases, respectively. Both hi ghand low-speed results show the vortex mo ving in board and upward relati ve to th e mode l surface, as the ang leof-attack is increased. However, the co res in the Mach 2.49 case are sli ghtl y more toward th e centerl ine of the wing and closer to the surface co mpared to the lowspeed coun terpart.
Fo r th e vo rtex co re dimensio n, a criterion based on the locati ons of swirl velocity peaks and maximum pressure gradient was used in Ref. 28 . According to th at criterio n, at th e M ac h 2.49 case at 7°, th e core is meas ured to be 0.29 and 0.14 semi spans in th e spanwi se and transverse directi ons, res pecti ve ly. T he corresponding dimensio ns fo r th e Mach 2.49, 12° case are 0.42 and 0.26 semispans. Using th e same criteri on, the low-speed co re dim ens io ns are fo und to be 0. 18 and 0.14 fo r the 7° case, and 0.1 2 and 0.19 for th e 12° case. The measureme nts therefore concur with th e visualizati on results th at the core shape in the hig hspeed case is more elongated in the spanwise directi on 7,25,26 T his fl attening of the core at hi gh-speed is conceivabl y caused by th e expanding flow fro m the leading-edge th at situates above the vo rtex 7 .
T he spanw ise profil es of total pressure (F ig. 4) a lso revea l the presence of secondary vo rtices, as indi cated by sma ller secondary dips28,29. T hey are to th e left of the primary vo rti ces in both sets of experiments. T he secondary vo rti ces, foun d in norma lized spanwise range of 0.1-0 .25, are characteri zed by opposite gradi ents in the transverse velocity (see F ig. 5). It will be shown later fo r the low-speed case that th e swirl is of o ppos ite sense at these locatio ns co mpared to that of the primary vo rtex.
Thus th e fl ow fi elds at the two reg imes so fa r are fo un d to be similar in many detail s. H owever, fo r the Am eri can Institute of Aerona uti cs and As tronautics streamwise velocity d istributio ns several di ffe rences are observed. In the sup ersonic case, increasi ng the angle-of-attack results in a greater deficit of the velocity in the core where the magn itud e of the velocity is below that of the freestrea m. T hi s trend is especially apparent in the transverse traverse results of Fig. 3a . At low-speed, shown in Fig. 3b , the trend is reversed. An increase in angle-of-attack results in the ax ial velocity in the core to increase, and ve locity outside of the core likewise increasingly exceeds that of the freestream val ue. T he stream wise velocity characteristics have important consequence on vortex breakdown in both superso nic and incompressible freestreams 32 -35 . A vortex with its core axia l velocity being less than that of freest ream is more susceptible to breakdown, as the required deceleration in th e axial flow to reach a free stagnation point is less than that for either a uniform or an overshoot/jet-li ke profile. The axial flow characteristics of the vOJiex core are discussed further in a later session.
Half-chord from trailing-edge
Data at half-chord are compared fo r the two fl ow regimes in F igs. 7-1 2, in a sim il ar manner as done in Figs. 1-6. At Mach 2.49, core centers for the a=7° and 12° cases are located at (0.37, 0.08) and (0.48,0. 11 ) in their respective normalized coord inates . At Mach 0.02, core center locations are found at (0.29, 0.17) in the a=7°case, and at (0.34,0. 19) at a= 12°. Therefore at each ang le-of-attack, both flow regimes showed th e cores to have moved slightl y outboard whil e turning toward the freestream direction. The core dimensions are found as follows. At Mach 2.49 and a=7° the core size is 0.22 and 0.18 in the spanwi se and transverse directions. At a=12° the corresponding sizes are 0.22 and 0.32. The low-speed core dimensions are found to be 0.22 and 0.23 for the 7° case, and 0.22 and 0.20 fo r the 12° case. Whil e the cores in the low-speed case are approximate ly round, the data fo r the a == 12° case at Mach 2.49 suggest that the core is stretched significantly in the transverse direction. T he same feature is also noted in Ref. 19 , in which va por-screen visua lization of the near-wake flow of a 73° sweptback wing at a=lO° in a Mach 2 freestream is presented .
In both flow regimes, the visco us wake of the trailingedge is evident in the total pressure profil es (aro und the transverse location of -0.2 in Fig. 7 , ri ght below the vortex cores). Neverthe less, "swirl" patterns are still quite discernable, as seen in F ig. 8. T he results fro m the spanwise traverses at hi gh-speed a lso suggest the presence of a secondary vortex. Th is is indicated by the total pressure deficit (F ig . lOa) and the swirl velocity profiles (Fig. 11a) , in the spanwise range of 0.0 -0.1. At low-speed, although the total pressure profiles in regions left of the primary vortex exhibit a deficit, the 4 second ary vortex is not detected in the swirl velocity profi les of Fig. llb . T he low tota l pressure around the afo rementioned spanwise range is caused by the shearlayer fj·om the leading-edge; this becomes c learer with the deta iled mappi ngs shown later. It then appears that the seco ndary vortex generated in the supersonic case is e ither stronger initially, or has less dissipative characteri stics, such that it persists further downstream compared to its low-speed coun terpart.
T he axial velocity characters at ha lf-chord, particularly in the hi gh-speed case, are rather compl ex. This is thought to be in part due to the vortex be ing immersed in the near-wake and entrainment of the separated flow from the trai ling-edge. In the Mach 2.49 experiment, shadowgraph visualization showed that the trailing vO Jiices had gone through th e shock and expansion waves generated by the trailing-edge prior to reaching the half-chord survey location . At high angle-of-attack, the low-speed vO Jiices are again foun d to be propelled towards hi gher velocity region. At low-speed, unlike the resu lts at the trailing-edge, the minimum velociti es in th e core are found to be lower than that of the freestream. T he results here have shown that vortices in the two fl ow regi mes can have simil ar characteristics of the core w ith comparab le swi rl profi les, however, the corres po nding axia l ve loc ity distri butions can be qui te different. Their causes and implications are furt her exp lored in the fo llowing section .
AxiaijloJl) in the vortex core
Conc urring with experi ence repo rted in the literature, the present experiments show that vortices do not necessaril y convect at uniform speed. When the core flow velocity is hi gher th an the freestream velocity, a vo rtex is described as having a jet-like profile. Similarly, a wake-like profi le refers to a vO Jiex having the core velocity lower than that of the freestream . The mechanisms affecting the ax ia l fl ow character of an incompress ibl e trailing vO Jiex was first ad dressed by Batchelor.
36 According to hi s analysis, the axial ve locity at a g iven radial location is determined by eva luating the following eq uat ion fro m a poi nt within the vO Jiex to the o uter freestream flow: 
where, C == rw, is the circu latio n para meter with w being the swi rl veloc ity, and t..H being the integrated total pressure loss. ote that for a typical linear swirl profile in the core, the contribution of th e in tegral term wi ll be pos itive, th ereby promoting the axial flow to be jet-like. On the other hand , the total pressure loss will retard the ax ia l fl ow into a wake-like profi le. It shou ld
Ameri can Institute of Aero nauti cs and Astrona utics be noted that Eq. (1) was deri ved during an investigation of win g-tip vortices, but the bas ic integra l formulation is app licable and independ ent of th e specific vortex generator.
Wang and Sforza)7 later extend ed the fo rmul ation of Batchelor 36 to compressib le flow by ass uming a polytropic relation in the core. A si mil ar expression was obtained:
where n is the polytropic exponent, and M-f is now the stagnation entha lpy loss. Note that E q. (2) differs from Eq.
(1) in an extra term involving the c ircul ation parameter and the representation of the viscous loss . It then follows that for a viscous core, 1 < n < 1.4 and e = rw = Ar 2 where A is a co nstant, the first integra l of the circulati on parameter will be negative. However, the net co ntribution from the two terms involving e is positive. Thus, the same mechani sms affecting the axial flow in incompressible fluid are found to apply in compress ib le regime.
In both flow regimes, vortex c ircu lati on is shown to promote a jet-like profile, whereas viscous loss from the lifting surface entrained into the core dri ves a wake-like profi le. Hence, the axial flow profile is ultimately dictated by the interacti on of the vOltex circulation and viscous loss stemming from th e boundary layer flow. It is thus poss ible to have both velocity overshoot and deficit in the ax ial fl ow profile existing in the same cross secti on at different radii. Although instrumenta l in delineating the physical mechanisms, due to difficulty in quantify ing the viscous loss from a three-dimensional separated flow, Eqs. (1) and (2) do not readily lead to quantitative predictions. evertheless, further qualitati ve assessment of the axia l flow behavior on the bas is of these integral formu lat ions can be made.
First, an exami nation of Eqs. ( 1) and (2) leads to the observation that for identical circulation produced in high-and low-speed streams, the compress ibl e counterpart wou ld have less capacity to promote a jetlike axial flow due to the fi rst term involving e. T hus, for a theo retical situation where viscous loss in the two flow regimes is the same, the extent of the axia l flow overshoot, if exists, would be less in the co mpressib le flow case. It is also pertinent to consider the ideal 5 amo unt of circulation a planform could impart into its ' wake. If it is assumed that the entire lift of the pl anfo rm manifests itself in the vo rtex-wake such that the Kutta-Joukowski re lationsh ip were applicable, th en the non -dime nsional vortex c ircul atio n beco mes half of the lift coefficient. Hence, the li ft coefficient is an ap proximate indicato r of the strength of the vortex produced. The supersonic experimenta l data provided in Ref. 27 showed that li ft coefficient, for a 76° sweepback subsoni c lead ing-edge delta-wing, va ri es in versely with freestream Mach number at a given angle-of-attack. Hence, the c ircul ation produ ced can be ass umed to reduce with increas in g Mach number.
Compounded by the first te rm in the compressible formu lation of the axia l fl ow equation, a vO ltex in compress ible fl ow will more like ly be dominated by the visco us loss term in Eq. (2) to result a wake-like profile. This is in agreement with the Mach 2.49 data at both survey locations.
At low-speed, it is co nj ectured that the gain in circu lati on by the increase in ang le-of-attack is able to offset the corresponding visco us loss. Thus, the overa ll core axial ve locity overshoot is progressive ly greater as the planform inciden ce increases, with the exception of a narrow region near the core center where the viscous loss fi'om the vortex generati on process is entrained and concentrated. A ltho ugh there exists a locally "wake-like" velocity profi le (F ig. 3b), it is noted that the magnitude of the deficit is nevertheless sl ightly over th e freestream va lue. It shou ld be mentioned here that the jet-like core veloc iti es fo und at the traili ngedge at low-speed are in good agreement with past measurements for sim ilar delta-wing confi guration.
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With increas ing downstream distance, add itional di ss ipative effect from the ingestion of the turbulent wake from the tra iling-edge continue to co mpete through the M-f term of Eq. (1). Thus, a wake-like profile may eventually evolve, as seen in the half-chord downstream.
3.2 Deta iled mapping at low-speed Detailed measurements were made at low-speed for the two angles-of-attack at six locatio ns starting from the trailing-edge to 0.65 root chord downstream. For brevity, results are shown onl y for th e 12° case, in Figs. 13-1 6. The downstream evo lutio n of the vortex properties is summari zed in Fig. 17 .
Results of F igs. 1 b, 4b, 7b and lOb revea led th at t here existed substantial total press ure defic it in the cores of leading-edge vortices. T his attribute is co nfirmed on a globa l perspective through the total pressure maps shown in Fig. 13 . The conto urs associated with the vortex cores are quite distinguishable. Significantly lower press ures characteri ze the cores. Another American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics structure of low tota l pressure is observed underneath the leading-edge vortex, which is believed to be a combinat ion of the secondary vortex and the shearlayer from the trai ling-edge of the planform . For the first two stations of the survey, th e traili ng-edge shearlayer and secondary vortex a lso had very pronounced tota l pressure deficit. This disappears quickl y with increas ing downstream di stance wh ile merg ing with the primary vortex . Near the trailing-edge, the measured total pressure (no rmali zed by that of freestream) in the leading-edge vortex core had a va lue of 0.09. Th is recovered to 0 .11 at the last survey location .
In Fig. 14 , the co ntours of turbulence intens ity are shown. T he cross-stream velocity vector fie lds are sup erimposed in this and the rest of the plots in Figs. 14-16. Peak turbulence in te ns ity in the core is found to be 11 percent at the trai ling-edge plane. The shearlayers from the trai ling-edge and leading-edge separation are a lso discernible. These manifest themse lves as a hi ghl y turbulent sheet of fluid wrapp ing around the primary vo rtex. Co nsistent with the evo lution depicted from to ta l pressure contours of Fig. 13 , the shear-layers from the tra iling-edge is seen to be ingested by the primary vortex fart her downstream. The tu rbule nce intensity at the end of the su rvey limit is fou nd to be 0.16, representin g a significant increase of 45 percent. T he hi gh tu rbulence intensity found in the vortex core is often th ought of as an artifact of meandering. The hot-wire measurem ents suggest that entrai nm ent of the hi ghl y turb ul ent fluid surroundi ng the vo rtex would have also contributed to the final hi gh turbulence intensity in the core.
In Fig. 15 , streamwise vo rti city contours are shown. The primary as we ll as secondary vortices are clearly identified . The ingesti on of the surro unding turbulent fluid into the core and turb ul ent diffusi on are beli eved to be responsible for the rapid decrease in the streamwise vorticity with increas ing di stance from the tra iling-edge. T he senses of the swirl at the prim ary and second ary vortices are clearly seen from the vector fields. T he norma l ized total velocity conto urs are presented in F ig. 16 . Aga in, these show that low momentum fluid fro m the trailing-edge shear-laye r, co lored in blue, beco me entrained into the lead ing-edge vortex within a very short di stance from the trailingedge. The vortex itself in general has velocity hi gher than that of freestream fo r the fi rst fo ur stations, but zones of locali zed lower velocity appear aro und the core with increasing distance downstream as described previously in the paper.
The evolution of the various properties in th e core with respect to their trailing-edge va lues is presented in F ig. 6 17. T he circul ati on was ca lcul ated by performing the line-integration of the crossflow velocity field. It can be seen that whil e the co mplicated process of mass entrainm ent is taking place in the near-wake, the circul ation remain ed fairly constant. A t th e same tim e, it is observed that when significant entrainment of the shear-layer fluid into the core co mmenced, as indi cated by turbulence in tensity, the maximum velocity decreases rapidl y. These trends are consistent with the qualitative predi cti o n from E q. (1) discussed earlier.
Concluding Remarks
A quantitative co mparison of the leading-edge vortices in the near-wake fo r inco mpress ibl e and supersonic fl ows has been made. The results indicate th at quantitati ve similarities ex ist in th e di stribu tions of tota l pressure and swirl velocity. In both fl ow regimes, the planform produced primary and secondary vortices with similar topological featu res. The trajectory of the vortices was likew ise fo und to be simi lar . H owever, at the trai ling-edge th e vortex co re at th e Mach 2.49 case was fou nd to be sign ifica ntl y elo ngated in the span wise directio n. In comparison, the core in the low-speed counterpart was relatively ro und and actuall y somewhat elongated in the transverse direction at the higher angle-of-attack. W ith increasing distance downstream the core became mo re elo ngated in the transverse directi o n for all cases. Th is "switchover" of the cross-section al shape was most pronounced at the hi gher ang le-of-attack in the Mach 2.49 case. The res ults also showed that the secondary vo rtex di sappeared comp letel y, by half-chord downstream from the trailing-edge, in the low-speed case but not at the Mach 2.49 case. T he most co nspicuous difference was noted in the axia l velocity tre nds. T he details of the axial flow were shown to depend on compl icated interaction of the circu latio n and v iscous loss generated by the pl anform. It was shown th at a jet-like profile either locall y or g lobally, is increas ing ly unli kely as compressibili ty increases. It is therefore conceivable that vortices generated in a higher Mach number flow wo uld be more prone to breakdown due to the velocity defi cit. The extrapo lati on of low-speed vortex flow information beyond bas ic fl ow v isua li zation is therefore not recommended, especiall y at hi gh anglesof-attack. T he detailed flow mappi ng at low-speed provided a database for valid ati ng predictive tools, and insig hts into the near-fie ld evo lutio n of the vo rtexwake. AGARD-CP-342, 1983 , pp. 9.1 -9.13. Vol. 34, No. 12, 1996 , pp. 2545 -2553 34Mahesh, K ., " A Model for the Onset of breakdown in an Axisymmetric Co mpress ible VOltex," Physics of Fluids, Vol. 8, o. 12, 1996, pp . 3338-3345. 35Kalkhoran, 1. M., and Smart, M. K., " Aspects of Shock Wave-Induced Vortex Breakdown," Progress in Aerospace Sciences, Issue 36, No. 1, 2000, pp. 63-95 . 36Batchelo r, G. K. , "Axial Flow in Trai li ng L ine Vortices," Journal of Fluid Mechanics, Vol. 20, Part 4, 1964, pp. 645-658. 37 Wang, F. Y. , and Sforza, P. M., "Near-F ield Experiments on Tip Vortices at Mach 3.1," A1AA Journal, Vol. 35, 0. 4, April 1997, pp . 750-753. 39Wer16, H. , "Le Tunnel Hydrodynamique au Service de la Recherche A6rospatiale," ONERA TP-156, 1974 . American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics .., 0.4 
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